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LOOAI4 AND GENERAL NEWS

TI10 pmttioit lriss malorials in
town at N S Sachs

J3ergor hnd n pood nttonclaneo at
his band concert last evening

Figured Dlmitios only 15ats por
j nrd nt L B Kerrs

Lowis Co havo Homotlilnrr now
jo interest tlio lovors of good things
in another column

Tho only plneo to buy Dresses in
town is at L B Korrs

David Dowsett has accepted a
position in tho Customs in the
Appraisers Department

good article for little money is
what any body can got at Kerrs J

The Board of Health reports no
now cases of varioloid at tho Quaran-
tine

¬

Station to day

ilhs Gauges Drapory nets for
evening dresses for balls parties
and weddings atN S Sachs

Gapt Henken of the mounted
patrol is at the hospital suffering
from a 60voro attack of grippe

On the diamond field to morrow
tho Kamehamehas will face tho First
Regiment and the Kama will be
downed

Tho Peacock saloons tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan give
you interchangeable checks for
IabBt Milwaukeo Beer

Tho boys at the Anchor suggest
that you sample thoir oystor cook
tails and now brew of beer this
evening

Grovor Grovor whores tho clover
that you promised us of Yoret All
is donp and all is ovor Quoth our
Grovor nevermore

Tho many friends of Mr Fred
Maefarlane will bo please d to learn
that tho doctors have pronounced
their patiout out of clangor

Whilo tho Anchor boys pin their
faith upon the incoming Australia
for certain delicacies they are pro
pared to discuss questions of vital
importance such as Long Life and
other olixirs

Whou tho steamers arrive the
Merchants Exchange will havo En-
terprise

¬

beer on draught in addition
to other appetisers

Our steamers are rather lato to-

day
¬

but they oncourago tho beer
thirst aud our saloon boys will reap
the benefit to morrow

Tho two Charleys have Tim
Cooper at the Criterion Tho boys
appreciate it It is said that the
osthotical songster aud all round
Utilitarian has expressed his ap-
proval

¬

of tho coucoetiou

Who will be tho Domocratio no ¬

minees for President Not Bland
Cleveland Whitney Boior Altgold
or Teller perhaps it may bo Dole

It is pleasing to announce that
Dr Hyde and Kov Serono E Bishop
aro improving in health and will
soon be around again to take an in
torest in public affairs

Duko MoNiohol objects to hood-
lums

¬

aud now that he is manager
of tho Empire ho intends to oleau
and clear up the place For a few
days the painters will take posses-
sion

¬

but the old brews will be on
hand at tho samo time for friends

Company D minstrels will have a
final rehearsal at the Drill Shed this
ovoning nt 780 Go aud see tho
funny chaps to morrow night They
do not ask for the earth but their
miustrolsy aud porformanco is worth
seeing Go yel and tost thy visiblos

So quiotly conducted is tho Cri-
terion

¬

that it is a ploasuro to drop
in there aud take a draught of that
wholesome and invigoratiug Soattlo
boor whilo you havo a social talk
with a friend Noatnoss oloanlinoss
aud good behavior is a sine qua non
io friendship hore

Mr Fredrick Djko ploadod Kuilty
yesterday to a charge of assault and
battery on one Colonel Espinda
Dyko is put down as a malihini but
having carried a shooting iron in
the lato unpleasantness has been
given a show to clear out as we un ¬

derstand on tho ship Tillie E Star
buck leaving port on Tuesday noxt

It is stated that tho management
of tho Royal Annex have dobided to
adopt devices which will ounblo
members of tho alphabetical societlos
to visit tho anuox and admiro the
classical paintings and statues re ¬

cently imported by Mr W 0 Pea ¬

cock Bathing suits at tho rate of
CO cents for two dozens will be
furnished for tho uso of Corroggios
undressed figures and tho Morcury

will wear a collar and tio as woll us
tho Diana whoso slender nock for
301110 timo has boon adorned with a
naval ribbon of tho Saida besides a
tasty necklace Our morals aro im-

proving
¬

and so is tho Royal Annex

Australia telephoned at 385 15
miles oil Waimaualo

At the Pacific Exchange dont
hesitate to call for Pabst Milwaukeo
Beer

Mr Jamos MfCandless has pur
clusod Hugo Fishers famous picture
of tho Morced river as a donation to
Punnhou College

A fino lino of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Corsot Covets at N Sachs
520 Fort street

At tho Criterion the Captaiu and
his aid are rojoiciug in the thought
that tho popular beverage will again
be on tap to night

Dont bo misled I Make your pur ¬

chases at Korrs and savo at least 25
cento on ovory dollar spout

Tho Oahu Lodge lITof P havo
decided to have abauquetand danco
at Saus Souci on tho evening of
August 18th tho 25th anniversary of
tho foundation of tho Lodgo

At tho Cosmopolitan as warships
aroiuport call for Pabst Milwaukeo
Meer

Tho Pacific Kobokah Lodge I of
tho I O O F will givo an enter-
tainment

¬

and danco at Harmony
Hnll on Wednesday ovoning noxt
tho 22d inst

At tho Empire tho Duko and
Walter havo placed this popular
saloon in first class order for tho
now cargoos of bofr and first class
goods that are ready for all Paint-
ing

¬

is finished and patrons are
welcome

Two Kinds of Peoplo

Thorp aro two kinds of people on
oarth to day

Just two kinds of people no more I
say

Not tho sinner and saint for tis
woll understood

Tho good aro half bad and the bad
aro half good

Not tho rich and tho poor for to
count a mans wealth

You must first know tho state of his
conscience and health

Not the humble and proud for in
lifes little spaa

Who puts on airs is not counted a
man

Not the happy and sad for the
swift Hying years

Bring each man his laughter and
each mau his tears

No the two kinds of people on
earth I mean

Aro the people who lift and the peo-
ple

¬

who loan

Wherever you go you will find Iho
worlds masses

Are always dividod in just these two
classes

Aud oddly enough you will find
too 1 ween

Thoro is only ono lifter to twouty
who loan

In which class aro you Are you
easing tho load

Of overtaxed lifters who toil down
the road

Or aro you a leaner who lots others
boar

Your portion of labor aud worry
aud caro

Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Pantheon aud Enterprise
Enterprise Beor is again in tho

market Tho cause of tho recent
famine in this beer is its popularity
Enterprise Beer at the Panthoon
does not require adootors certificate
or a chemical analysis before you
safoly introduce it to your wife or
your friends Tho increase in tho
consumption of this beer is the best
guarantee of its superiority ovor all
other beer in this market Look for
yourself at tho Australias manifest
oaoh trip aud bo conviucod that the
quantity of this beer imported is
treble that of auy other We havo
always frosh beer to sot boforo you
on tho day tho Australia arrives for
our beor at tho Pantheon is so popu-
lar

¬

that houe is loft ovor

Tho Healani Club

The Hbalaul Yacht and Boat Club
havo elected F W McOhosuey and
W E Wall to tho direotorato Goo
Carter has been invited to accept
the important posltiou of captain of
the Club Mr A V Gear mado a
proposition to admit tho Leilani
boys to membership but tho sug¬

gestion was thought to bo a little
premature and was quiotly dropped

One of tho effoots of tho Moscow
disaster has beeu to suspoud tho
publication of several papors owing
to many of tho compositors being
among tho dead

WATEKFKONT VvHIBPfilUNQS

Tho nimble linor City of Pokin
should put in an appearauco on tho
18th She is from tho Coast

Tho bark Mohican arrived this
morning 15 days from San Francisco
with a fair freight and will com ¬

mence to unload to morrow

How do you like tho provailing
woather with tho London omphasios
Warm indeed my dear boy but in
Augut noxt expect sothothiug much
warmer

The boat business among tho boat
boys is as dead as Julius Ctosar
Tlio Nats pass their idlo hours in
punching ball Tho sight at tho
boat landing is cortainly interesting
and amusing

The fish this morniug in tho vici-

nity
¬

of tho old Kaimiloa wore per-
forming

¬

tonal acrobatics feats Pre-

sumably
¬

awaro that tho aged war
shipwas rocoiving an overhauling
porhaps with tho idea of going into
active service

The Starbueka hands Messrs
Miko and Paddy second mate
namo unknown and a colored

cook callod Biblo took French
loavo on Wednesday last Patrol
man Borfold captured tho two first
named gentlemen on their way to
tho Chino30 graroyard at Heoia
Tho story of Mik and Pad that of
being long residents of the country
was not beliovod by tho Police
authorities Chief officer Nicholson
of the Tillie E Stnrbuok was sum-

moned
¬

at 2 oclock in the morning
whou ones interest in runaways is

normal and idoutifiod the Dublin
gonts as the men wanted Tho
socond officer and tho cook aro still
at large

m

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at75cts S100 125 aud 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

3WBIMOTS

Put a ring around tlio word
opiiortunity tho occasion

makes it Novor in tho history
of mercantile transactions in
Honolulu havo tho people had
such a goldon opportunity to
select a lamp as to day A man ¬

ufacturer who had more than ho
know what to do with moro
than ho had spaco to put thorn
wroto us of his troubles Wo

had nono of our own so wo lis-

tened
¬

to him Our stock of
lamps is tho result of his talo of
woo and you got tho bonefit

A black lamp that will givo
n bright light is not a fad but
a stylo that will romain until

Now Hawaii shall bocomo old
Being sombro in color they fur-

nish
¬

with any decorations you
may havo in your room and any
color shado that suits your fancy
will look woll on tho lamp

For a dinnor tablo nothing
furnishes boltor than black ban
quot lamps Wo havo them not
cumborsomo but of a height
that will boautify rathor than
dotract from tho other featuros
Wo havo piano lamps hall
lamps boudoir lamps and cvory
othor character of lanip that ovor
was made Tho prices aro so
low that it would injure our
businoss to put thorn in this
column

WtU--

DOG FOUND

WHITE 101 EA118 CLIPPEDA Owner can havo tho tamo by proving
ownership and paying op this advortlso
mont ami tho expenses ot Its keeping

L1KKLA WAILEHITA
Wiiinwn Uwa Oahn July 11 1800

32t 3t

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1 si Regiment
-- vs

Kamehamehas
SATURDAY JULY 18 1890

GAME OALLVD AV 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 2f OENTB
2Al ff

You can dress woll nnd havo
both If you call upon us Wo
cau fit you out in ovory detail
that a man wears from the host
underwear lo tho most fashion
ablo garments Our prices aud
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can rosloro your old clothes to
new ones

Medeiros k Deckers
TELEPHONE Gil P 0 UOX 203

DONT forgot that tho quality of U10

leather In a harness regulates moro
than anything elso lis weiring proper ¬

ties You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho hest leather will look woll end wear
woll as only the hest loathor can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attention and duos not need
frccuiont ropalrs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
i7 King Btreot near Nunanu

TELEPHONE CU2

DAVID K BAKEK
PLiORIST

Nuuanti Valloy ahovo tho Mausoleum

ALL Flowers
OltDEKB

and
Plants will receive
prompt and faithful
otttcnion Freo dell
vorytoull parts with
in tlio city limits

Lola Evorgrcoin
and Carnations a
Speciality

9S0 TFJmpHONFl NO 747 1y

Mortgagoos Notico of Intention to
Forocloso nnd of Salo

ACCORDANCE WITH A POWEHIN salo contained in that certain Mort ¬

gage mado by J W Pa and Maulk his
wife of Kaneolio Koolaupoko Island of
Oahu to 8 11 Dolo of Honolulu Oahu
aforesaid dated tho 15th Day of April A
D 1800 of record in Hook 1U on pagos
307 303 and 809 which wild Mortgogo was
assigned to Malio Kahai of said Honolulu
dated tho 10th Day of August a D lbOJ
and recorded in Book 115 i n t ages V28 and
129 and by said Mallo kiihal re assigned
to Lulla Ivalaukoa of said Honolulu tlio
presont party holding said Mortgage dated
tho 23d day of Soptombor A 1 1893 of
record in llook 145 on pages 215 and 210

Notice is hereby given that it Is tho in ¬

tention of tho said Lulla Kalaukoa tho
Assignee to foreeloso tho said Mortgago
for conditions broken to wit tho non-
payment

¬

of interest and tlio balanco of
principal when duo at the times set fortli
thorelu and in conformity therewith tlio
promises therein contained with nlLthe
appurtenances thereon will bo sold at pub ¬

lic miction at tho auction rooms of James
F Mogan on Queen Btreot in said Hono-
lulu

¬

On Wednesday I ho 29ih Day or July 189G

AT 12 oclock noon

LULIA KALAUKOA
Assigneo of Mortgagee

Dated Honolulu July 0 1880

For further nnrtloularu imnlv to
Jab K Kauma Attorney for tho Assignee
corner of Nunanu and Queon Streots Hono
lulu up stairs

Tho promises to be sold is the second
division mahelo ohm stated in tho fore ¬

going Mortgage being tho undivided one
half Interest in the laud known as ICukui
waluhla and Aptiakelmu North Kolmia
Island of Hawaii described In Itoyal
Patent 2553 in tho name of Kuwalnul con ¬

taining an aioa of 110 Acres tho half in ¬

terest secured by tlilB Mortgago bolng 60
Acres whloh In now about to bo sold under
foreclosure ol this Moitgaga tho samo
bchig a good cano land 320 --It oaw

MODERN TIMES

Sale Ststble
Nuuanti Avcr opp Kngio House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Hotses
A SPECIALTY

tSf All orders rficelvn prompt attention
and try to please overyonc

139 tf N BRBIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challenge as my Paints

havo boon proved to bo mado of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Hest Metallic Products

I dont run the risk of Increasing insur
nnco rates by tlio use of Tar or other Com
bustiblo or Inllammable Material

House Painting and Paper Hanging

Unexcelled by tho trado and always
guaranteed

gar- - Tolophone to No 023 or call at
tlio cornor of Iicrctaiila and Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Honokaa Hainakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
To Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Btreot nbove
Hotel

Blacksniitl Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is nncqnaled
2U3 3m

SUaiOKA

King Strcot makai between Mauna- -
kca and Kokaullkn Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7ri n ir0 According t Size

UTUint

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
July 17 July 20
Aug 10 Aug 1C

Sept 1 BoptO
Sept2S Oet3
Oct 21 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Dooll Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy San Francisco
JiTac Jloiwlulu Lean Honolulu

Mariposa Tuly 30 MonowaIJuly 23
Moiiowttl Aug27 Alamoda Aug 20
Alameda Bopt2l Mariposa Sept 17
Mariposa Oct ii Mnnownl Oot 1 f

Monowai Nov 10 i Alameda Nov 12
Alamndii rwt7 Mariposa Deo 10


